
:OOcision ~o. I C, 0 i @~~~~~£~ 
BEFORE S RA.ILEOAD a)mt!SSION OF ~:aE SWE OF CAZIF03iIA. • 

. .. . In the me. ttor of tho tl.l>P11e:l tio:c. 
of S.i.N ]"?J..1'CISCO-oAKr.J..llID ~'I\im'AL : 
?A.lLWAYS for.s.uthori'tiy to issue 
pro~isco.ry notos aDd bonds. 

.. .. .. .. 
ApplicAtion rro. 990. 

" ..... , 

In tho tlS-ttor of: tlle s:pl'lic~tion : 
of S.A..N ?RA.NCISCO.;.oAZI'ft\<'~ ~AL : 
?~WA-VS for authorit,r to issuo Application No. 1152. 
'bonds. ' 

ESFL~~NCOmmissioner • • 

~P.E:r.IU!NA::tY ____ IIIiIIIIII __ ~ ... _,_ 

.. .. 

o ? I N ION. .... - ...... - ... _ ...... 

In Application No. 990 Sa.n Fr3Jlciseo-Oakln.nd. ~o:rmu.s.l 

~ilways petitioned this Commission for authorit.r.~0·1ssue Ono 

Million :Oollers ($1.000,000.00) of goner8J. lien bonds and to 

pledge them~ together with othor collateral slrea~ pledged. as 

secttrit:r for an issuo of outstand.1ng notes~ and for authority also 

to issue an additional Five Hundred ~housa.nd Dollars ($500',,000.00) 

of notes 'tll)o:o. the coll.<).teral so:plodgod. 

In Application No. 1~2 Sa.n Frnncisoo-Os.kl~ ~orm1nsl; :aa.llWllYs 

,J s,sA4 this' Com::l1ss:i.on '!or ~:c.thori ty to i$sue Ton Million DolJ.3.rs 

(~'lO,OOo,OOO.oo) of its proposod. first and rG:ftt:lai:c.g 'bond.s .• 
. . 
~pp11eat1on$ are now ~~od1ng be~ore this Comm1ssion. 

In view of the faet that tho :pDy'sies.l vslU3.tion of thi$ prop-

art,' now 'tUldor WD.'1' rrAy conSilmO @ a.d.ditional. Sixty d.a'1'S~ 1tha.& be~n 

re:prosonted to t~1s Commission thatpend.1ng the determination o~ 

this issue thus ~re30nted~ eert~in proS3:i.:og obligations mus't be met~. 

It is stated. in behalf of applicant that it dosires to be re1mbur~d 
I' ., 
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~or monoyz expondod from 1noomo for tho p~os~ of paliDg the JUly 

int~rest in the S':Im of ~h:l:'ee B:und.:rod and F1!'t7 Thousand. Dollars. . 

($350,.000.00); -1ts taxes in the $'tml of One Hundred. and Forty ~hOU3-
- . 

and Doll3.rs ($l40,.000.00), a.:l.d. for ms.king the neoessary prol.1m1::B.ry 

payments for the acqUiSition of a now ferr,r boat and new street oars. 

The f1rst o~ those psymonts on the ferr,y boat· Will be Sixt,1 ~hous

and ~ll~rs ($60,000.00) and the initial payment on the street o~r3 
. . 

will be One Rund.red Tho'll$and Dollars C $100,. 000.00 l. A~:plieant 
, , 

rel'resents,. therefore, t~t it is in noed of s.pproXimo.tely SiX 

~tu:ld.red. nnd Fiity ~housa.nd Dollars ($650,000.00). 

It is,. of oO'tU"se. neooszs,17 that the e.pp11c~ pr;,.y- its 

ta.xes and. its bond intores.t~, o.nd it is clear th9.t steps sho't1.ld be 

taken e. t this time to obtain tho new etree~X'3 for uze in the, 

CitY' 01: O:::l.la.s.nd. aM the a.dditional float1:cg equipment to be used 

1'0:7; oa.rry1ng. passengors :from Oakland. to tho Exposition gro'C%lds at 

San Frmloisoo dUring the year 1915. 

mone~ by iSSuing its notes secured by s plodge of its proposod 
general lien bond2~ 

I bolieve the circ'QlII.sta.noes war:ra.nt this CommiSsion in 

granting this prelimi:cAX';1 s:o.thority at th1s timo. I reoommend. 

t~t the authorit.1 be grsnted to the applicant to issue its notes 

seoured by a. :pledge of' its 'bonds upon the oondition t:bs.t these notes 

be takan 'by persons in direct tn~erest in this oorporation,. who 

shall be f'ClJJ advised. of all. of the 0 ire'01llsta.noee Stlrronnd.1ng this 

applicant Slld who shall o.greo to hoJ.d. $Soid notes and. said. colla.teral. 

until the mc.t'tU"ity of those notes or until thoy shall have hoen re-

~his reservation I regard. as necessar,r by reason of 

t:b.e :faot tl:lAt in e.uthorizi:rlg this issue of notes,. this COmmiss:ton 

desires at this t1me m.erely to preserve this. compSJly' in tho best 

pOSSible operating cond.ition, and. in no VIfJ:1 directly or 1nd1rect~ 

eommi ts itse~ to So fa.vorable detorm1ns.tion of either of tho two 

~ppl1c~tions now before it. ~he parties 1n 1ntorest who· ma7 take 
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those notes must do so W1 'til this u:adersta.nd.:tlJg. 

I reco~end the following :fore of pre~imin$ry Order. 

PRELIMINARY ORDER. _...a_ ...... ~ __ .... __ .... -----.- .... 

San Francisco-Oakland ~erm1nal Eg.il~s having mnde 

applieation to this ·Co~S$10n9 as ho~eto£ore st~tod in the above 

op1nion 9 and a hesring JJav1ng be{)n hold., 

I~ !S EEREBY O:i:mEPSl) that San Fra.ncizeo-OakJAnd ~e:rm1no.l 

Railways' be' gi vensuthorit:r' tJ.nd. it" is :i:.ereby given . authority to 

issue its promissory notea for a. poriod not to· excoed. one (1) ':Tear 

in a. sum. not to exceed. S1% Eundroda.:c.d. Fifty ~hoUS:;Lnd Dollars. 

($650,000.00) ; . 
.. 

~ IS EEBEBY ,:'D.aTEEa O?DEAED t:b:l.t s.o.n Franci:leo.-oa.kl:md. 
. . . 

Torminal. Rail~s be given authority and. it is hereby given auth-

orit':{ to issue One Million Dollars ($1,000,000.00) of its genoral 
. . 

lien bonds as eolls.tors.l seeur1t;r for said issuo of noto3 in the 
, '". 

sum of Six E:undreer and Fifty ~housa.nd :Dollars ($650,.000 .. 00). Sa.id. 

bonds t~be issued. under ap~licantr$ goneral lien mortgage, a eOP7 

of which ha.s boen filed. with this Commission in connection with 

Application :;0. 990. 

~he authority horein given 12 given upon the following 

conditions a~ not othorwise: 

l. Z.a.c fs.ee value of the notec ;issued. und.or tbo $.uthority herein 

. ~ted shall at no time be less t~ S1:x:ty-3~ and· two-thirds 

per eont. (66-2/3%> of tho :face valuo of tho 'bonds. pledged.~~s col-

l&toral.. 

2. ~he notes Aorein D.uthor1zed. to bo 1CSilOd. z~l :nat'Cr6 in tl. 

period. not to e%coed. one (l) yosr frol:l. d.s.te of issue an:tshall 

b~ interost at ~ ~te not to exceed sovon pOl' cent. C~)~or 

3. Ss.id. notes shs.ll be sold so as to net tho spplic~nt borein the 



zace valuo thoroof plU3 ~oeruod interost thereon. 

~.. ~ho prococdz to bo aer1vod fro: s~id notes s~~ll be used for 
the !ollo~ng ~Ur,oses only: 

(3.).. For the rei::lb'tlXsement of s,J?::.:>11eo.:lt tor 
::loney S Gxpended. froIl income and o.fter 
such reimbursomont to bo used for tho 
~~oso of ~o.y1nS intorest on appli-
eent's outctanding bond.s ~nd notes 1n 
t:b.e $tz:r:l of , ................................................ $35,0 ~ 000 .00 

(b). For the reimburseme~t of applicant for 
mona,rs o~cn~ea from incomo ~d after 
suo:::' rei:!:.o'O.l"sement to be used. bY' ap-
p11~t only for the purposo of dis& 
charging its taxoc tn tho sum of,..... 140,OOO.0~ 

(0). ~or tho purposo of maki:ag preliminary 
pS7ments on a ferry bost to be used 
tor carrying pessongorz betw~en Oak-
l$Jld and the .2$.n~=--~cific ExpOSi-
tion grol2:lds 1n Se.n Francisco,. the 
Ztzlll of" ................... '............. 60,000. O() 

ca}. For the pu.~oso of making preliminArY 
payments on new streot ears to be used. 
in the Ci t7 of O.e.kla.Xld., the sum 0'£,... laO .. 000.00 

~OT~ ........... ~ .... $650.POO.oo 

5. ~he notes herein authorized.. to be issuod. she.llbe sold only 

to psrtiGS in 1ntorezt in the a:pplicnnt here1n o.nd. v.rho shaU' 

agree to hold said notes until ~t~ity. 

6. J;p~lics.nt shall !lle with thie Co::mnss1on eo list of J?a%'sons 

who mtl7 purchase sc.1d notes toget::c.or with a. state:lent of thei%' 

cOXlneetion vti tJ:. the ap,licc.nt corporation,; t~e amo'tQ'ts ptlr-

cl:ssod. 'by oo.c:o.,. s.na. ~ copY' of the a.greoments bY' which theso 

purc:b.=.sers agreed to hold. said notes unti:l maturity. 

7. When the notes heroin aut::corized. shall hs.ve been J?$1d. or oth-

e=w1se discharged. tho oonds horein authorizod to be pledged 

s:bAll bo rettar.ed: to t"Ae. a,:plica.nt'g tressttry' alld. not -,::.":,-.;,,, 

. .:ther.ea.:rtGX" issued. Without the approval 0'£' this Comm1esio:o.. 

8,. Al'pl:1es.nt heroin shall report to thie Commission on the ~anty~ 

Fifth dP.;r of each month, a. 1iet of the notes issued.; the pa.r-



tios to whom iseued.snd the specific purposes to whioht~ 

mone.7 derived from the sale of said notes has been devoted. 
9. ~he o.uthorit7 heroin granted e1'.Jlll fJ.-pr/J..y to such notoz and. 

such bonds as shall have boen is~ed. on or beforo October 

1. 1914. 
10. ~he authorit.1 heroin granted is conditioned upon the pa~ent 

by applicant of the feo proscribed in the J?o.b11c 'O't111t1os 

Act. , 
~c foregoing preliminary Op1n1on and Order are 

hereby s~proved and ordered. filed'as the prelim~Dar.v Op1n1on aDi 

Ordor of,th~ Railroad Co:miesion o~.theStsZo of california. 
Dated at San Francisco., Califor:rJ.ia this "z, 3,c;( 

d;9.Y' of Juno ~ 1914. 

Commissionors.. 
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